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I. Regular Meeting

CalltoOrder:
Pursuant toduecallandnotice thereof, theRegular Meeting ofthePlanning Commission washeldon
Tuesday, April 9,2019. Chair Kenninger called themeeting toorder at6:30pm. with Commissioners
VanderWiel, Freeman, andMele. Also inattendance were Community Development Director Lindquist,
Senior Planner Klatt, Planner Nemcek, Assistant City Engineer Smith andRecording Secretary Barikmo.
ThePledge ofAllegiance wassaid.

Oath ofOffice

Swearing inofnewCommission Members Lundquist, Rivera, andSchmisek byMayor Droste.

Additions toAgenda: None.
Audience Input: None.
Consent Agenda:

a. Approval oftheMarch 26, 2019, Regular Meeting Minutes.
Chair Kenninger noted thatnewcommissioners may abstain from voting since they were not
present attheMarch 26, 2019 meeting.
MOTION byFreeman.
Second byReed.
Ayes: 4.Nays: 0.

Public Hearing:
6.a.Request byUSHome Corporation, (Lennar) forApproval ofaLotDivision fortheCliff Property
at12523 Akron Avenue (19-18-LS) Public Hearing continued fromtheMarch 26, 2019 Planning
Commission Meeting
Director Lindquist gave abrief summary ofthestaff report forthePlanning Commission.
Kenninger questioned ifstaffhad anyrecommendations onwhere thenewlotlinewould occur between
Parcel Bandtheproperty tothenorth orifthat wasuptotheproperty owner. Oneofthepurposes ofthe
lotsplit istobring thesouthern accessory building onParcel Binto conformity andmaybe Condition 5
should beclarified. Director Lindquist stated thatitem 5oftheconditions isaddressing theconformance
issue, although thenewlotlinelocation hasnotbeen decided.
VanderWiel inquired why theitem was notpresented asaPUD amendment instead ofalotsplit. Director
Lindquist explained thatthelotsplit isrequired sothattheparcel canbeseparated toallow forthesale of
Parcel AtoLennar. Theplatting orlot-division process allows theoverall process toadvance.
Public Comments:
Steve Ach, Lennar, andMichael Clements, eXpRealty, stated that theyareingeneral agreement with the
staff report. Steve went over thelotsplit map andexplained thattheyarecurrently working with theCliff
owners tobring theproperty intoconformance. Thefinal decision about combining Parcel Bwith the
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northern lotwillbedetermined bytheCouncil Meeting onApril 16,2019. Iftheparcels were combined
thecondition relating tothesewer extension easement should beeliminated since itwillnolonger be
needed.
AchandClements hadaquestion about thesecond condition asking fortheperimeter easements. On
Parcel A,which Lennar willpurchase, ablanket easement willbeestablished. ForParcel B,Lennar did
notseetheneedtoestablish aperimeter easement atthistime. When Lennar plats thefinal phase,
including theCliff property, alloftheeasements willbededicated atthattime.
Chair Kenninger requested thatstaff address theapplicant’scomments onthesecond condition. Director
Lindquist stated thatstandard drainage andutility easements arealways required andstaff doesnot
believe thisrequest would beanexception.
Achconfirmed thatParcel A’sconservation, drainage andutility easements areallbeing established. The
Right-of-Way easements have been drafted. Easements, with exception toParcel B’sperimeter easement,
willbesubmitted tostaff onMarch 10, 2019.
MOTION byReed toclosethepublic hearing.
Second bySchmisek.
Ayes: 7.Nays: 0.Motion Passes.
Thepublic hearing wasclosed at7:01pm.
Additional Comments:
Kenninger requested staff’sthoughts ontheapplicant completing theeasements forParcel Bwiththe
final platversus doing itwith thelotdivision. Lindquist advised thatstaff would always request easement
dedication when theopportunity arises thanwaiting until afuture uncertain date.
Reed questioned what theriskwould beiftheeasement wasn’tthere. Lindquist clarified thateasements
onthesidesaremainly fordrainage. Iftheparcels staysplit, thenorth parcel won’thave anyperimeter
utility easement. Lindquist stated thatanother option isthattheapplicant could plattheparcel nowand
provide theeasements.
VanderWiel stated shebelieves thatitisbetter fortheCity toobtain theeasements now. VanderWiel
explained thatitiseasier tovacate aneasement, than itistoobtain. Commissioners Freeman, Kenninger,
andReed stated thattheyallagree.
MOTION byVanderWiel torecommend thattheCity Council approve aLot SplitforLennar for
theCliff Property at12523 Akron Avenue, subject tothefollowing conditions:
1. Dedication of50’ Akron Avenue right ofwayalong theentire eastsideoftheproperty with
therecording ofthelotdivision.
2. Dedication ofstandard drainage andutility easements along theperimeter
ofboth lotsand
th
overthestormwater
improvements constructed north of127 Street aspartoftheMeadow
st
Ridge 1 Addition with therecording ofthelotdivision.
3. Dedication ofdrainage andutility easements over alldesignated wetlands andprovision ofa
conservation easement overtherequired buffer areawith therecording ofthelotdivision.
4. Dedication ofdrainage and utility easement across Parcel Btopermit extension ofsanitary
sewer service totheproperty north ofthehomestead parcel with therecording ofthelot
division.
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5. Theapplicant andproperty owner replat Parcel Bandtheproperty tothenorth, currently
owned bytheCliffs, with thelastphase oftheMeadow Ridge final plat thatcontains 10or
more lotstorelocate theexisting property linetobring theexisting accessory structure on
Parcel Bintosetback conformance andbring thesites more intoconformance with City
zoning regulations.
Second byFreeman.
Ayes: 7.Nays: 0.Motion Passes.
MOTION byVanderWiel toauthorize staff towork with theapplicant intheevent thatthelots
arecombined andtomake thenecessary changes fortherecommendation.
Second byFreeman.
Ayes: 7.Nays: 0.Motion Passes.

NewBusiness: None.
OldBusiness: None.
Reports: Kenninger stated thatthenext Planning Commission meeting isonTuesday, April 23,2019. A
public hearing isscheduled forthe2040 Comprehensive Plan onTuesday, May 14,2019
Adjournment: There being nofurther business tocome before thisCommission, Chair Kenninger

adjourned themeeting at7:14pm.

Respectfully submitted,
Jessie Barikmo, Recording Secretary

